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Abstract 
This paper deals with the spatial intelligence of university students. The objective of the study is an exploration of current state of 
mental rotation ability and mental cutting ability of university students and correlation with age, gender and study program of 
students. As a basic method of the study was used a pair of standardized test of mental rotation ability and mental cutting ability. 
Test were administered during winter semester 2014 by academy stuff. The primary outcomes of the survey is a description of 
current state of mental rotation ability and mental cutting ability of students across study years and studied subjects. The study 
will be followed next year with a research on influence of spatial visualization on working memory load.  
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1. Introduction 
The paper deals with the issue of spatial intelligence of individual and its influence on process of perception and 
mental representation of planar and spatial visualization, sometimes called 2D and 3D visualization. The paper 
reports outcomes from first stage of research on spatial intelligence of university students. The objective of the study 
is an exploration of current state of mental rotation ability and mental cutting ability of university students and 
correlation with age, gender and study program of students.  
The basic problem described in this paper may be formulated in the question, what is the relationship between the 
components of spatial intelligence and characteristics of individuals. The premise of this spatial visualization 
focused research is the presumption of the high educative potential of spatial visualization technology as a technical 
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instructional tool and the expectation of spreading the technology into the school environment and into the 
educational sphere in general.  
The field of spatial visualization is rather unclearly defined and its notion, from the perspective of education, 
psychology and technical science, is characterized by certain conceptual and terminological inconsistency. The 
research on the usage of the spatial visualization is usually focused on particular aspects which do not represent the 
topic in its whole complexity. Mainly, there are surveys on spatial imagination (Górska, 2005) and its development, 
or the correlation between spatial imagination and successfully learning certain subjects (Sorby, 2007). Some 
sources (Schnabel and Kvan, 2003) also show that the manner in which the mental representation of the perceived 
reality is constructed, especially the mental models, differ significantly in comparable groups of individuals, 
depending on whether planar or spatial models are used during the processes of creating such models representing 
the given object. Furthermore, there are surveys comparing the results of instruction, using either planar or spatial 
visualization (Esparrachiari, 2005) and surveys on virtual reality or virtual learning environment (Roussou, 2000). 
However, the spatial visualization as a scientific concept has not been fully acknowledged yet. Tim N. Höffler 
(Höffler, 2010) published an extensive exploration based on the analysis of published articles dealing with 
measuring various components of spatial intelligence by means of manifold tests, presented in various ways (i.e. by 
planar or spatial visualisation.). This study includes very different conclusions based by the authors on collected 
data.  
2. Aims and methods of the research 
To achieve the research targets and to answer the research questions, the quantitative research methods was 
applied, among other methods of theoretical analysis and synthesis, analyses and comparative analyses of theoretical 
sources, research reports and information sources. Moreover the method of standardized test was applied.  
The target group of the suggested research are university students. The character of research (this paper deals 
with the first stage of more complex research) requiring repeated co-operation and availability of probands does not 
enable the implementation of project with a wide population. It was decided for this reason to investigate a small 
limited subgroup of university students. In view of the present need of investigation of a heterogeneous group, it 
seems to be suitable to use the chosen group of pedagogical faculty’s students. This group shows a considerable 
heterogeneity from the viewpoint of study subject, preceding experience or studies; also heterogeneity of spatial 
intelligence of individuals may be supposed. A non-negligible reason of this decision is also availability of these 
students for the needs of research.  
All probands were examinated using standardized tests of Mental Rotation Test (MRT). Also other data 
concerning the sex, age, studies subject etc. was stored to the individual probands besides the results of testing. 
Administration of MRT test is divided into three parts. In the first part, probands are instructed how to perform test 
and try set of three sample questions (See Figure 1). After introduction part follows two sets of questions (2x 10 
questions, each set 3 minutes). The time pressure of subject is well displayed in result graphs later in this paper. We 
can see decreasing success in answering question around question 10 and 20. 
3. Selected findings 
Selected research findings fall within the first stage of more complex research. They concern the results of test of 
some parts of spatial intelligence (mental rotation ability and mental cutting ability) In order to obtain the data, we 
Figure 1 Example of the MRT test question 
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processed two tests on the group of future-teacher students. 
3.1. Respondents 
The sample consisted of 133 students. Students were selected from the group of students of ICT-orientated 
subjects, some of them with second subject specialization (see Table XX). It comprised 82% of men (M, 110 
subjects) and 18% of women (F, 25 subjects). The sample was divided into five age cohorts (see Table 1). 
Table 1 Age cohorts 
Age cohort Age (less or equal) Years span Number of subjects 
group 1 22 52 
group 2 27 5 41 
group 3 32 5 13 
group 4 42 10 19 
group 5 52 10 9 
 
The sample consists of student of bachelor study programs (BC, 82%, 111 subjects) and students of master study 
programs (MGR, 82%, 24 subjects). From different point of view the sample consists of students in regular study 
form (DAY, 62%, 84 subjects) and combined study form (COMB, 38%, 51 subjects).  
3.2. Results 
The empirical inquiry with its assumptions, process and main outcomes characterized in this paper was focused 
on the research of the correlation between the characteristics of individuals and level of their mental rotation ability.  
As seen in Table 2, there weren’t differences in given research results between students of different study 
programs (BC x MGR, t = 0.04, p=0.97) no difference between students of regular and combined form of study 
(DAY x COMB, t =1.39, p=0.17) and difference in gender (M x F, t =1.61, p=0.11). 
But gender differences in mental rotation ability are well described in many works (for example Gorska, 2005) 
and this research is not in correlation with it. The reasons of this could be in the age distribution of the female group 
and the relative size of female group (18% of all subjects). 
Table 2 Results of MRT 
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BC x MGR 10,87 10,83 0,04 133 0,97 111 24 4,09 5,01 1,50 0,17 
DAY x COMB 11,26 10,22 1,39 133 0,17 84 51 4,09 4,47 1,19 0,47 
M x F 11,15 9,64 1,61 133 0,11 110 25 4,36 3,58 1,48 0,27 
 
Overall results (see Figure 2) shows well decreasing tendency in percent of correct answers on the question-set 
end (set 1: 1-10, set 2: 11-20). Figure 3 shows results based on gender of subjects. The most interesting outcomes 
are in comparison between age cohorts (See Figure 4 and Table 3). Based on the age of subject, results in test 
differs. Most successful is the age cohort “group 3” (age between 27 and 32). The worst results are in the cohort 
“group 5” (age between 42 and 52). Unfortunately it wasn’t possible find any characteristic of the group 3, that 
differs significant from other groups to explain differences between groups, except the age. 
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Table 3 Age cohorts 
Age 
cohort 
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Group 1 Group 2 10,69 11,85 -1,36 91 0,177 52 41 3,90 4,32 1,22 0,49 
Group 1 Group 3 10,69 14,23 -3,06 63 0,003 52 13 3,90 2,89 1,82 0,26 
Group 1 Group 4 10,69 8,37 2,24 69 0,028 52 19 3,90 3,76 1,08 0,90 
Group 1 Group 5 10,69 6,89 2,85 59 0,006 52 9 3,90 1,90 4,22 0,04 
Group 2 Group 3 11,85 14,23 -1,85 52 0,070 41 13 4,32 2,89 2,23 0,14 
Group 2 Group 4 11,85 8,37 3,03 58 0,004 41 19 4,32 3,76 1,32 0,54 
Group 2 Group 5 11,85 6,89 3,36 48 0,002 41 9 4,32 1,90 5,16 0,02 
Group 3 Group 4 14,23 8,37 4,74 30 0,000 13 19 2,89 3,76 1,69 0,36 
Group 3 Group 5 14,23 6,89 6,66 20 0,000 13 9 2,89 1,90 2,31 0,24 
Group 4 Group 5 8,37 6,89 1,11 26 0,278 19 9 3,76 1,90 3,91 0,05 
Figure 2 Results MRT (Age cohorts) 
Figure 4 Results MRT (Male x Female) Figure 3 Overall results MRT 
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4. Conclusions 
This paper describes results of testing mental rotation ability of student of Faculty of education, Charles 
University in Pague, during winter semester 2015. The results above show that there is a dependency of mental 
rotation ability on the age of subject. The dependency on the gender and study subject weren’t confirmed. The 
heterogeneity of the sample makes the interpretation of results very difficult and the result are valid only on studied 
sample. 
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